Targeting the purinome.
Purines are critical cofactors in the enzymatic reactions that create and maintain living organisms. In humans, there are approximately 3,266 proteins that utilize purine cofactors and these proteins constitute the so-called purinome. The human purinome encompasses a wide-ranging functional repertoire and many of these proteins are attractive drug targets. For example, it is estimated that 30% of modern drug discovery projects target protein kinases and that modulators of small G-proteins comprise more than 50% of currently marketed drugs. Given the importance of purine-binding proteins to drug discovery, the following review will discuss the forces that mediate protein:purine recognition, the factors that determine druggability of a protein target, and the process of structure-based drug design. A review of purine recognition in representatives of the various purine-binding protein families, as well as the challenges faced in targeting members of the purinome in drug discovery campaigns will also be given.